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USEhcr friends good by, and leaving some 
future address.”

The servant imparted this scanty 
information to the lady in the carriage, 
who drove away looking greatly dis- 
appol nted.

The arrival of this elegant visitor 
directly following upon nmdatne’s 
flight furnished a subject for romantic 
conjecture.

“1 shouldn’t wonder,” said Pepsic, 
“ If that was Lady's mama, who has 
come back after all ! Oh, how dreadful 
that she wasn’t here to see her !" and 
then poor I’epsie cried, and would not 
be coiifcoled.

LADY JANE.FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.
YER’SK Sixth Sunday After Hplplmny.

CHAPTER XXVI.Sarsaparilla THIS HLES81NG8 OK THE FAITH. 
I will utter tlitn 

lion of the worlil.

THE FLIGHT.
g» hidden from the founds 
(Matt lilt..S'.) Late that same afternoon, Madame 

Tlicsu are. iho concluding word*of to- I Jossain was limping «lowly and wearily 
day's gospel, and they refer to the I through, a narrow stm-t at the other 
great truths that are made known to ‘‘V1. ” 110 l'ir-v’ away (rom Gond
us through the revelation of Almighty Ul,ldmi Street, when she saw an old 
(lud. For as believers in a divine sittll,« ,ml a lurmture wagon to

1 which two mules were harnessed.

Y-our best remedy for 
E-rysipelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula
galt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
p-implcs, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes 
1-mpure Blood 
L-anguidness, Dropsy 
L-iver Complaint 
A-ll cured by

on Wash Day;
revelation wo know things that have 
been hidden from the beginning, and , , , , .
we have a knowledge that transcends I Ktol'n!u lo"liln.", 
all human knowledge. Our faith I . “ ^ by. law, yes, it s me, Miss I aul- 
gives us light which our reason could "l!'; 'nighty glml ter soever,
never supply. We might spend our sald ‘l"’01; ,na"- « hmhmg down, 
whole lives in the most profound study L And ‘,m "lad 10 hnd -vou' l eUv
and investigation, we might dip into 1 660 F011 vo l?<>t a wagon.

n„ the systems and master all the ^ minfi| Mi„
sciences, and >\c should still be ignor- 1 p .. , . . • , • r, . * • nntl could got nothing to do me any good,
ant of certain truths which our faith I «jaulme. i is nuta it. i>ut is a- A fri(,n,j to|(| me to get^ Hag yard's Pectoral 

When wo look I <*rivin i Balsam, and 1 did so with good results. Two
“ 1 was just looking for some one to bottles cured me, and I hardly know what a

colil is now. Auriiuit Byrne, Guelph.

“Is that you, Veto f" she asked, 
at him.

And Every Day.TO BE CONTINUED.

Is it
'l

Bronchitis Cured. t—“ ask your grocer for1 1.1The <’i !chrated

CHOCOLAT!
MENIER

makes known to us.
back over the world’s history and see . . , p „
the greatest minds of every age and I ,, T#,. nfoht° Miss Paulino? Whv I The Proprietors of l'armelee’s I'ills are 
?nUvliyn fffo°rPtheg îcnow.ed'ge whit we | we does n'foft'en W01;U a,er sundow ’̂,

possess, wc can appreciate what a | “«WhTd^^cbarge for a load, iL!l any.mstidne'lhM v;i,7"lusi: r«.S 
glorious privilege it is to be enlight- I , r furniture ?" Fills for fiyspepsia or l-iver and Kidney
ened by the divine light of faith. I >°umo\o furniture; Complaint». The relief experienced after
For whore its rays do not penetrate , ,lm<?8 8?" ',v ,charg®s two dollar » using them wa, wonderful." As a safe family 
.1 ... 1- a„«tI load—when it ain t too fur, Miss Paul- medicino 1‘armeli-es \egetahle Pills ran l.e
there can ne.cr bo sumuent security 1 „ . . , , I given In all cases requiring a cathartic,
in regard to the most vital truths of in<“ f r pète . „ iti from l Safe „n.l Sure,
human origin and human destiny. I „ , p. .. . ’ I Not onlv safety from mineral poison (of
We see the sad evidences of this all I U0,<f>A ,,.ren• , , . which it. It. It. does not contain the slightest
evnimil ns in the world today Men I Pauline, I cant do dat I truce), but prompt ami certain action m the

, V. ■ ilar ter-night. My mules is too tired cure of disease may be confidently relied on
who refuse to accept the revelation of “ „ = 3 from the use of this unrivalled natural
Almighty God and the teachings of I ' , „ specific for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Had
His Church are in ignorance, or, a* I Madame stood still and thought for a I Headache, ltiliousness ami ail diseases
least, they are in doubt, about the , .. , , of the stomach diver bowels and hluod.^.
...__j j i:/„ rrt.. | 11 See here, Pete, she said at length llio irhltls Cured.

?rlk ,, ' , nf ('0,1 I in a tone of decision ; “I want you to I (Sexti.kmus, I have used Burdock Blood
111 doubt ns to the existence of Cod I . b (‘Inn‘rod to our Hitters for biliousness and And it tlio best
Himself, though the universe by a I remember that >ou remedv for this complaint. I used several
thousand voices proclaims His presence ouce’ and I "a t >ou t0.,1'8p, other remedies Imt they all killed to do mo

.u,,;. ‘ His image t0 m0' nnd do what 1 tel1 -'ou' *ou 10 any gond. However, it required only two
Fin mT the human mfnd to ask 110 'luttions, nor answer none ; bottles of It. It. H. to cure me completely,
Fiom ago to ago the human mind I ,, Î, Ymi’re to keen vour anilI,:,mrl?coimne,1'll,,0,‘11'

lmsies itself over the deep questions of ,ll,nd tl a. ' '! u ? 5 . lours truly
philosophy and the discoveries of tongue still. ^ako >our mu es ou Wm. RomxsoN, Wallaceburg.

gon .ration „ g.,,,.- ffj** „S" ASrF'SZS' SSMfc

KSTrow L t™ S £2, rS; h-- '»• "> w. . JoU™ sa Sffü “-S™ "ï‘* rti

1 revelation aiono can adequately dis I 11 ' R(,0*t enough, toi 1 ve ̂  l p< • I nppliv.u'iuas. I'lte balance of the bottle was
I „ .1 t.,hi,vrs hidden from ,ho 'f vou’ll move me qutetly, and without ,,se,l 1,y an old gentleman for Asthma, withclose the ‘-things hidden fiom the • ‘ y ? f the the best results. It act, liken charm.”

foundation of the world, and without I aa' ulsh’ - | Make no Mistake,
itsdivine light and guidance mankind ,,m a.il!(, 1-s Miss Pauline?" and I Make no mistake «lien buying n remedy
must ever remain liable to sink into I , „n . for dyspepsia, headache, constipation or bad
darkness and doubt the old darky R“imed. Htess xcr, ll|ood,; ROt t|l(, kind that cures,

i, ! nf miss, 1 is a mind ter try it—but Usa |iur,inck HI,«si Hitters. " It is an excellent
How widely different is the state of ’ road t« remedy for headache.”-?,’. Illackett Hot,in-

the mind established in the settled con- T-y , ni„nfv of time • vou «»«. Pul,.Canada Presbyterian.
viciions oi faith from that where there , . ® t»..:,.,; a m.m to'help Mrs- M- Stepliens, of Albany, N. Y.. writes

I is nothing but the theories and opin- n, 111 iurl-'• ® us a, follows : My stomach was so weak that
nnsof human knowledge' In the one al,d leav0 >"our wagon ln he side 1 could not eat anything sour or very sweet,

. . I ionsor human Knowitage . street. I want the things taken out even fruit at tea time would cause Heartburn,
Webster’s - Dictionary I v,aCu way, noise. Mt»d ^ SS

$4.00. many puMtoa unM'vod. pr^iptings ",h“All”igh"°MiM PauHne, TM beday # WiîhlU I With Reflections for; Every Day in th Year.

By special arrangement with the publish I unsatisfied, disquiet, and unrest. U e I . ^n' vcr’ll crib me $10. ?” use of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis-1 Compiled from “ Butler’s Lives” and other approved sources, to ivhich arc added
to fui'nish'u cop! ^Ugte mom UglU and " Yea. $10." replied madame, as she = ^ ^ LiVCS Of the AlUeiTCan SaUltS

eh Of our S"b«sr'^» ceMlty ln ,vcr, bring moro comfort to the soul than imne lozain^nefo'hbors °r '""T ,,, , R ri t Recently place,1 on the Calendar l„r the United States by special J
Home,school and business house. It «lies ,. . knowiv,i„e that can be acquired fcolne 0 Madam0 Jozame neiBhbors Kor , old, nml Sore Tliront. Third Plenary Council of Baltimore, and also the Lives of
weency, and lurnishes knowledge which n< I f remembered afterward that they slept Sirs, — We use Hagvard’s \ellow Oil in . , iqqi h.r TTIa ÏTnlinona Pnnp T.pn XTTÎ
one hundred other volumes of the Choisi ,n a life-time in the schools of human badlv that night-had uneasy dreams our family for colds and sore throat and it is Saints Canonized in 1831 by HlS Holiness rope L60 AUl.

SEbMtSÏÏHSS. ^at ^"^Xglnt and'cnUil- lhedœtrteity" n Z'ltwhich «us?d "h ThLu-v

«/«n vated men and womenf and certainly resti=d »' T'-eDoHnrs. We «... '» A ease, prepay earrH^---------------------------------------

education is an excellent thing, and Ind cin0 -^Pepsm !" S'l fl
™°aïe so'much o "a knowledge That aa »'«" great'distress or fear, and that ŒW so'res! Victoria «Orn-Ouî JJ

definition of same, ami is the regular stan make rio muen about the same time there were Hounds Carbolic halve. | gau l'iu-m»
derd size, «mtÿnlni: about 800 0W squar. concerns only the petty things oi rumbling of wheels, lx strength giving and healing power I
ipdws oi printed surface, and Is bound lc eart|, alld tbe fleeting course of time, au , L= noiS(.s. But ber | Milburn's Cod Liver Oil Emulsion excels all

A whole library In itaeir. The regular’sell, j and ignore a knowledge that relates er had told her she was dreaming 0ther8-a. price of Webster's Dictionary has here. L tll(. Infinite God in heaven and a mother had told hcl site was (1 t, Dr. Woon'R NORWAY PINE SYRUP posi-
N. R-DteUnnarles will be delivered fre. life that is everlasting ? What will it So upset was Pcps.e by the night 8 lively cure. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hoarse

of all rharge for csrria e. All orders must fi, 0n our death bed to have experience that she looked quite pale ness and Bronchitis.
be accompanied with the cash 1 | . , . . ... bio,nl.v and ill as she sat bv her window next Pure imvguteii wine, I rime C anada

If the book is not entirely sat sfnetory V learned the facts in the «oild s bistort, "t »» r. Beef and soluble scale salts nf Iron, are com-
the purchaser It may be returned at onr ex t0 bavc been familiar with the teach- morning, «aiting toi Madame Jo/.aili bine(i lU Milburn's Beef, Iron and Wine.

well pleased with Webster’s TTn iugs Of philosophy and the discoveries to open the shutters and doors. Mlnaril's l.lnlniont for ltheamatlem.
abrVigid Hlctionory. I find it a moat valu I 0f science to have studied the «'l'itings How strange, it «"as b oclock, 
able work. ''““"ctaiïïL.” and mastered the thoughts of men, if and still no sign ot life in the house
-1 am highly pleased with thu pictioii- I wc ).now nothing of our Creator and opposite.

Add’rpfia't’rHpWCATHI)LIC,1<BECOB.D‘ our relation to Him and the course of his bell in rain ; the brick-dust vender 
' London, ont. ' I our destiny i nothing of the prépara- had set Ills bucket of powdered brick

lion wo should make beforehand and on the very steps, and shrieked his 
the. thoughts that should animate us as discordant notes close to the door ; the 

stand on the brink of eternity ? clothes-pole man had sung his disin d 
Here is the great contrast behvecn song, and the snap bean woman hnd 

the knowledge that God imparts tous chanted her three syllables, not un- 
and ail human scionce-tho one im- musically, and yet no one appeared to 
parts to us the truths of eternity, the open the door ot Madame Jozain s 
other teaches us the truths of time ; house. ,
and the difference between them is At last Pepsie could endure her 
just as great as that between time and suspense no longer. „

ITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND POI.ITI I etomltv And if, as is generally the “You go and see what is the matter,

"■ =F™-™r3S sr SRtoSRS SRS5
spiritual crumbs for HUNGRYi tbo flr8t page of the Catholic Catechism shutters and the gate, and finally even 
SimJS&^BibR has already acquired a knowledge eUmbed the fence an,1 peeped in at »

«on. i6mo, . . net, 40cts. which forty centuries of human specu- back windows. ln .j1 lrK® bno was
MOMENTS HEFORR THE TABERNACLE. l tion hav0 lieVer reached, and the back, gasping and wild-eyed :

By Rev. Matthew Russell, 6. J. simp|egt beUover Je8Ua Christ and " Dress yor Miss Peps. W at I done
A HAPPY YEAR; or, Tlio Year Sanctified His Church is possessed of a wisdom tol’ ycr ? Dam s all gone. ^ ll*

^p¥ee,ra*Sa^Amoa,x,m\eet$m far higher far holier, than was ever ^wnofln m,dalidar house.

souvenir. SSmo^extra conceived of by the greatest saBes ^ the

A PRIMER for CONVERTS. By Rev. J. L0t us realize, then, that faith is the dreadful news ; but finally, when she 
ANAD™dOF THE OOH 'ELh ’ufThÈ highest knowledge, that it discloses to was c01nvlncetl that ^nadaime lu‘d fled 

SUNDAY'S. From the Italian of Angelo I . thin<rs hidden from the foundation in the night and taken L,ady .lane 
•aanola. By Rev. L. A. Lambert, LÜ.R ^ tho ^ „ and makes us ghftrors ln with her, she sank into the very depths

HOCIVLISM EXPOSED AND REFUTED. ,, knowied!r0 of God Himself, and of woe and refused to be comforted.

SKSS'SSSbr - jtiflSLsiKssrs
Lambing, LL.D rcasm . ------------e------------ Pniehoux did his very best to solve the

MANUAL ro; the Members of the Aarocla- “ I was (leaf tor a year, caused by catarrh mystery. But all he could learn was 
Hon of tbe Holy Family. 32mo, paper, in the head, but vyas V®!'!™;h’ ''t'1.®'1 fvom madamo’s landlord, who said that 
Kan1"!’, containing" Ce rt I fica to of Mem tf- Sarsaparilla. H. H,C KS, Kochester, Madame Jozal„ haJ pald , ,r ront and

fthipanri prayers, per 100, 60cents «‘Clear Havana ClRare" given lip her key, saying that she had
The same in o rman. “ La Cadena " and “La Flora" Insist decidcd| vcry suddenly, to follow her

upon having these brands. son -pbj9 Xvas all the information the
Now is tu© Time. landlord could give, and Paichoux re

in this the season of coughs, colds, asthma, turne(j deiectcdl v with this meager re- 
bronchitis and other throat and lung com- J
plaints, it is well to be provided with a bottle suit, 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Vino .Syrup, which 
effectually cures all such diseases, and that 
very promptly and pleasantly. 1 rice -o and 

Sold by all druggists.
It may be onlv a trifling cold, but neglect it „

audit will fa-ten its fangs in your lung-, and ing.
will soon be carried to an untimely ; The next day Pepsic, sitting 

grave. In this country we have sudden i jubv at tbe window, trying to iind
Applioatlon painless and easy. Relief imme ^i”"KC!Wo'eannaf^m’id'them, hut'wo can ; consolation in a game of solitaire, saw 

fsii -. J,h1’ t,rcllffVRtton.fbl” J1 K,rra>a,",lV.0n?i eftbet acurebvusing Bickle’s Anti Consump- ; a private, carriage drive up to the
“vrüp0 the medicine that has never Jpty hollso and wait, while the sew-

ssssa® -S1
ssassriF» > ...w. T. STRONG. Manufacturing Chemist, would endure them with such a cheap and know nothing at all aboilh her. There r \lvMo rUli nALL A lvt r is<-i " •v
AWDundasstreeULondon,Ont.____________ _ effectual remedy within reach? something strange about it, or she «ont tr-, giving /mi pnrilcnWH of many ,.t t«. !id . »■ w .
O-SOTSi^™. Wfim ', MlïriÆ 5SK^5 ÏÏZ 4 without telling

r0nn:&n«,&dp,ehrrrrut' HOm’ ^ rehof to human suffering as Hood's Sarsapar- AUdne"'

M. Don «BLLY, Proprietor ilia.

s
s

Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION LllS.
For Samples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CH0U1LL0U, MONTREAL.AVER’S

Sarsaparilla «ivr:yv«

f-'rcp.ircd by Dr. J. C. Ayer 5t Co., Lowell, Mass, 
ïsjdby ail Druggists. Price $i ; six bottles, $5.
Cures ©there, will cure you r.T;
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The CATHOLIC RECORI HVBCIMENClLLUSTltATION.—TUK MARTYRDOM/OK ST. LAW RE NC lx.

FOR ONE YEAR

FOR

ietition of HieTho dictionu. the

ae Mrv,nar;.ai"«.K:M won't Produce a. Profil.

cyclones, lillz/nrds, louellicr «t ith cood sovleiy, « hurvbvs. etc., nmkv MFelii- 
xvorld. Write to inc itn<l I will tell >011 how toitet tho Lest fnrnis on toio<i <>. M. I. iml Comnilcalnnrr, Lnn*li<i’. M|,*S.

INSTJEII I2ST THE

ONTARIO 
* MUTUAL *

LIFE.
aXThe milkman had rung BECAUSE

OldChiB, The Mu'mil piinclple Is the only 
one by wlilcli iwrtlclpntlng mem
bers of n life company can aeeur# 
a full equivalent for their money.

fk
we

BECAUSEII(CUT PLUG.)Mi No purely Mutual Life Assurance 
Company lias ever failed.WHY ?ENZI6ERBRDTHER!

PUBUCM10Ü5; OLD CHUM BECAUSE
None of the old technical terme 
and antiquated reatrlctlons ap
pear in the Policies of the Ontario

II(PLUG.)
K J. BECAUSENo other brand of 

Tobacco has ever en= 
joyed such an immense 
sale and popularity in 
the same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco manufac

turers in-Canada.

The results of tlie Ontario's poli
cies on matured policies are un
surpassed.

GEO. W. MILLER, Dis. Agent
441) RICHMOND STREET, LONDON.

C. E. GERMAN, Gsn. Agent.

One Pound of Johnston’s Fluid Beef
Contains more of the feciling qualities of Beet

Than 50 pounds of Extract of Beef.
•hurch. By Rev. A. A.

EXTRACTS OF BEEF are void of all nutritive qualities. 
JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF is rich in the life principle of 

Prime Beef. Who would clioose a Beef Flavor only when a perfect 
Beef Food is available ?

S»ld by all 'yztholie Bookseller» A Agents.
BENZIGER BROTHERS,

H*w York, Cincinnati, Chicago.
MONTREAL.

il K A L T H FOB ALL.Cut Rug, 10c. ) lb Hug, 10c. 
) lb Plug, 20c.“ I had my plans, " he said, “ and I 

was waiting for tho right moment to 
put them in operation. Now, the child 
has disappeared, and I can do noth-

x mX mB

60c

TUB PILLSCâTHOLlfi - - A LEUR AtKovrow- )«rury Uli; 'iiiim», v.nrix .l -kO t>In?ir‘̂U*^Vf tti*
FOR 1893.

Tlio 33X3T'BT. 
Il Sliould be n ’ very Caihallf 

F» ni il *
HICK «$ CF.VTS. 

Address. TH«»s. <:<»VFEY, 
Catholic Record Office, London, Ont

)\VKI<8.
ns, nnd nre luTk'naols in 
mi the Aged they are price le*

.-.-i,-1,1,:aY.BRitii.'aHi.""" - ——
I vnua'flei 'nrvd n «, l Frofeiwr r.tll;

iqU'iiM) v‘. (LAVE 5;%b 3T.), LONDON*
Hot, and may be ha*u ,1 !.. ilk., y3#i, mid 88*. eAOh Hox or r 

tv.vj Vor.u.or, ‘hrovghout, the world, 
tu Vi# l.nbei on thu Pole ana Boxes. II the Sifflr— 

«tret-t, iAiuilon, they are tipurloue.AKfr F.kre.tia*fir/Y sVn;l/t V;>"*
\k not <.>xlon
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S DAY.
Candles.

«, alter 2» yeareex. 
"ludng a porf*i,iy 
Dandle, whloii y,. 
aordluary bumh.g 
ion. Guaranteed 
ade from eeleote t 
i Iterated.
nclilcal and hm ,,
ie, while our Qex.l-

be exeeUea iu
, ‘J, 3, 4, 5. 0 and 6 tu
i U lb. pit per bikt'i,

: Candle:.
fcllty.
0 aud 8 to the h

ih.es.

Fifteen to the lb.
c Cmdleo.
Wax only, aud -x 
rdnesa, whiten» . 
Haney of light, 
es long.
>s long.
: Candles.
long.
He-, 30 inches lung
■ ou.
ihurehec.

Incense, 7’> ceata
Ibareeti.
i and trouble. Tt, i 
tbe four end«, 1*. 

ik and never exlii - 
dy snutoif from Uie 
nt alnlng 00 Table 

Lu; iff wood .

jlEE & CO.
ureh Ornaments *.j 
Articles.

123 Church Hv 
TORONTO

TONAL.
LKGK. 
embraot 
t.-s Terms, 
tlôO |x-r am

SANDWICH, 
- i lie Cla8-' .at 

inoluriing 
mm. For 

D. Cushino,

3 COLLEGE,
î, ONT.
l,hllr»M>i>hl<‘Hl snii 

tl Courais, 
ind Typewriting.
ar.s apply to 
). RPF.TZ. President.
OLLKG K, TORONTO, 
,n with Toronto Ur - 
atronage of Hls^Qruve
ronto, and dirc-cl 

Full flasslcHl,
ourses. Special ctipr- 1 
; for University nml,' - 
ofesslonal certificat vs. 
t advance: Board aud 
v; hall hoarders, $7.'i; 
rt her particulars apply 

EEFY. PreshleulL 1

iness t

:
ol Rusiness EUuoati 
e Iront rank, 
m a dis:ance. Hend :

JOHN KEITH 
Prln

r CUT. BF-VELED5 
Bent. puiTE ÿf,
1%

2::.

IQ BEâLTS,

a ■
Pi
avenues of tr 

and Liver, carmin -
:ut vre-Stokaiinr; ibesjf -
itics and foul humors 
a,t the sr.me time Cor

el .ho Stomaeh, 
snoss, Dyspep: a, 
2inec-s, Hcartbui'ii,

YffVtifSS:
"irXffesS:
r oner a! Debility ;&u 
her ehnilt-r Complaints 
iiflueucocf BUSTCCK

by all Doalc
.îre'Jïietois.Toïc#
TS OF THE----

5,

Catholic Agency
Agency is to *u^pjy^*b«
red in "the United State*™ 
and conveniences of tnia 
few of which are : 
in the heart of the who’e- 
ropolia, and haa compltiltcd 
with the leading manutav-
i as enable it to purchase la 
lowest wholesale rate^ti^3 
r commissions from 81NP" 
urers, and hence— 
nnnlssioiiR are chargea#8 
« matie for them, and glyeig 
Bnefit of my experience tod 
tal prices charged, 
trou want several dineror.»
: as many separate trafics 
ie writing of only one letter 
insure the prompt 
orders. Besides, thaÉ^tlii 
or freight charge. 
side of New York, who mey 
as of houses selling a wuip'' 
:an get such goods alt

r commissio

and Religious Institutions 
ing from this Agency «r» 
or usual discount, 
tiers, outside of buyi.qgjg 
rusted to the attenticjpf11^ 
iis Agency, will be strilSY 
i attended to by y onr givW 
; as your agent. WhenffVr 
ythiiig send your orders v>
S D. EGAN.

42 Barclay Rt. New 
EW YORK.
'ESSIONAL.
fF, No. Is6qUBBN’H AVI'- 
Islon, Impaired beans,*»

1 troublesome tlirouts. tv> -"

to. ARCHITECTS^iflgS
d 20 Manning House, Kin8 
onto. Also In the uerne
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